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Students To See 
Senate '. In . Action 
By ARCHIE GI.ASPELL 
Staff Be~ 
A Senate meeting, open to all students and faculty who w'isb. 
to attend, will be conducted fit 11 a.m. tomorrow in Old -.Main Audi• 
torium. 
The lJlain purpose of this 
meeting is to acquaint the Stu-
dent Body w ith the functions of 
' the Student Senate. This is to 
be a regular meeting and several 
items of business will be re-
viewed. One _will b,e a proposal 
by Bob Bledsoe, Webster Springs 
senior, concerning the formation 
of a "Homecoming Team" to of-
. ficiate over next year's activities. 
ties. 
Reports from the Joint Cabinet 
and Senatte committees will be 
made available to those attend-
ing. These repqrts will be in 
synopsis form. , 
Plans for this meeting were 
made by Student Government 
Affairs Committee headed by 
Frank Dent; Charle11ton senior. 
If time allows, questions from 
the spectators will be answered 
by Senators. This is another fea-
ture added to create more inter-
est by the student body in the 





Thomas A. Bolyard has resien-
ed as superintendent of buildings 
and grounds effective last Friday. 
Mr. Bolyard came to Manhall 
in 1953 to serve ~ superinten-
dent. 
He received \his A.B. from Al-
derson-Broaddus College in Phil-
ippi and his M.A. from West Vir-
ginia University. Before coming 
to Marshall, he served as indus-
trial arts t ea c h er at Philippi, 
Grafton, and Morgantown High · 
Schools. He has also served as 
principal of the Cassville Junior 
High School. 
Dr. A. E. McCaskey, Dean of 
College of Applied Science, will 
serve as acting superintendent·un-
til further notice. 
Aid flow A Word f ro,a Our Professor . . . 
'Dear Delinq.uent' . 
Will Open Tonight 
WHATS SO INTRIGUING to these workers at the Portsmouth Atomic Energ-y Commission plant? 
They're watchinr Richard A. Steele, assistant professor of political science, durtnr bis televised,Rus-
slan lan,aare course presented over channel 13, WHTN-TV, every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
da,- from '1-'1:30 a.m. About 300 area residents are ''.enrolled" in this class. 
Russia-n language Course 
Attracts 300 TV Viewers 
There's a professor on campus 
who has more than 300 students 
'in one class! 
But he doesn't have to worry 
about classroom space. In fact he 
could easily instruct hundreds of 
others at the same time. 
His secret? It's the magic eye of 
television. 
At the present time there are 
about 300 per sons living within 
the radius of WHTN-TV's trans-
mitter who are learning conversa-
tional Russian ~rom Richard A. 
Steele, assistant professor of poli-
tical science. In addition, 26 stu-
dents are enrolled in the course 
for credit. 
How successful has Professor 
Steele been since the ·course made 
its debut last September? 
"This course is really off the 
ground," he said. "I've enjoyed it 
tremendously and I would say 
the students are learning ,.;ery 
well." 
The class meets from 11 a.m. to 
noon on Mondays, . Wednesday 
and Fridays and grading of exa-
ll)ination paper shows six As, 
eight or nine Bs, and the re-
mainder are mostly Cs. 
" I would say this is very good," 
Professor Steele said. 
ers at Portsmouth, Ohio. The 
AEC has p r o v i d e d classroom 
space and a television set. The 
workers show up at the installa-
tion at 7 a.m., watch the TV show 
for 30 minutes, d is cuss what 
they've heard :and learned, then 
start work at 8 a.,m. 
In addition, Professor Steele 
says 10 physicians arE; among the 
area residents looking in. Quite 
the Russian language while living 
in China, points out that this is 
not his forte. "I'm a political 
scientist, but there was a need for 
this course and I've gotten it 
started." 
He says that next September 
it's expected there will , be a full-
time professor of Russian langu-
age and literature at Marshall. 
a few other people in various pro- DR. MOFFAT TO SPEAK 
fessions are "enrolled". Dr. Charles Moffat, professor of 
"I've talked with some of these history, will speak to the state 
viewers," Professor Steele point- · convention of the West Virginia 
ed out, "and I get advice from Society of Colonial Dames of 
them all of the time. In fact, one America Wednesday in Charles-
woman wote me a 15-page letter ton. 
on how 'the course should be pre- --------------
sented. Many of the letters ex-
press appreciation because the 
course is being offered." 
Professor Steele, who learned 
,, 
Correct Addresses 
Delaying Directory · 
The production "Dear Delin-
quent", will mark the opening of 
the 35th season of the College 
Theater at 8:15 tonight in Old 
Main Auditorium. 
Written by Jack Popplewell, 
"Dear Delinquent" is the story of 
a young girl, Penelope· Shawn, 
who is engaged in the traditional 
occupation of her family-bur-
glary. The -Shawns are proud of 
the success in their occupation 
and are trying to carry it on from 
generation to generation .. 
However, Penelope runs into 
trouble when she is discovered 
attempting to rob the apartment 
of David Warren. Warren tries to 
reform her, despite the objections 
of Penelope's father and his own 
fiancee, Helen Chandler. 
Starring on alternate nights in 
the role of Penelope will be Son-
ja Wilhelm, Hamlin senior, and 
Marguerite Dean, Logan sopho-
more. Jeffrey .Cowden, Hunting-
ton freshman, and David Way-
land, Parkersburg freshman, will 
alternate in the role of David 
Warren. Mary Humphreys, fresh-
man and Bonnie Barnett, junior 
both of Huntington, alternate as 
Helen Chandler, fiaricee of War-
ren. 
D i a n. a Abruzzino, Huntington 
senior, portrays Lady Warren; 
Charles Cummings, Hunt~gton 
senior, is Mr. Shawn; Click Smith, 
Huntington junior, is cast as Sir 
GeQrge; John Davis, Cass sopho-
more, plays Wilkinson the buUer, 
and Richard Pauley, Huntington 
senior plays the part of the detec-
tive, Pigeon. 
"Dear Delinquent" is the f~t 
of three plays for the 1960-1981 
season. 
The 300 Tri - State residents 
who a.re taking the course via TV 
go to . class -from 7 to 7:30 a.m. 
three times weekly. These early-
birds watch a v ideo tape of the 
classroom instruction. They are 
equipped with a textbook and an 
exercise book, but they don't take 
examinations and they receive no 
credit for the course. 
All students who have changed 
addresses since registering for the 
fall semester are asked to notify 
the Information Service of their 
current, corr ect address. Hund-
reds of students who registered in 
the spring and summer now have 
ne_w addresses. Addresses and 
telephone numbers appearing on 
the registration card will be used 
for the Student Directory, unless 
corrected immediately. 
Frank Spear dir ector of the In-
formation Service said, "lack o( 
complete or correct local address 
is delaying publication of the 
1960-61 directory". 
Size Of TIie loot Inspected Closely 
Twenty of the "students" are 
Atomic Energy Commisison work-
INSPECTING TUE LOOT acquired as a result of his daughter's sklll at burrlarly ls Sir Geoqe 
Shawn (Click· Smith, Huntinrton Junior). Looking on are Penelope Shawn (Sonja Wilhelm, Ham-
Un senior) and David Warren (David Wayland, Parkersbuq freshman. The three are part of the 
cut of the College Theater's production of "Dear Delinquent." 
, · 
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Cb11, C611, C611 Goes T6e c,oo-C6oo 
mE MOWER is ,the subject of the petition now beinr clrculatecl on campus by the State Aware-
nea Commission. The petition will be sent to the joint lerislative committee in a combinecl ef-




Marshall College is j o i n i n g 
other state colleges and the Uni-
versity in a campaign to "save a 
railroad," according "to Jane But-
ler, Huntington junior and coor-
dinator of the State Awareness 
Commission. 
The Commision is circulating a 
petition which will go to the joint 
legislative committee on Sunday, 
Miss Butler explained that she 
hoped to get as close to 4000 sig-
natures as possible. That would 
include the students, faculty and 
administration. 
The Mower Lumber Company 
Railroad of Cass was being scrap-
ped until a Pennsylvania busi-
nessman, Rusell. Baum, explained 
the t o u r i s t potentiality to the 
state legislature. "The Mower" is 
an antique railroad near the Vir-
ginia state boarder which could 
be developed into a railroading 
and lQgging museum. 
West Virginia University init-
iated the campaign through their 
State Awareness Commission and 
submitted a petition with 3,550 
signatures. Sheppard, Glenville, . 
Wheeling, Concord, Wesleyan and 
Bethany colleges also plan to sub-
mit similar petitions. 
Petition blanks have already 
been circulated to the Greek and 
Independant groups, according to 
Miss Butler who received her ap-
pointment two weeks ago. Peti-
tions will also be circulated in 
the dorms tomorrow night and a 
table will be set up in the Stu-
dent Union all day Thursday and 
Friday to obtain signatures. 
John Killoran, Lewisburg sen-
ior, suggested the campus project 
at last week's Senate meeting. 
Miss Butler also said that BDY-
one interested in working on the 
S ta t e Awareness Commission 
should apply in the Student Gov-
ernment office. 
MEETING SET 
Mrs. Alberta Corder, represen-
ing the St a n 1 e y Home Prod-
ucts, Inc., will be on campus at 
4 p.m. Nov. 10 in Old Main, Room 
116. She will conduct a group 
meeting with students interested 
· in part-time and summer work. 
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OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
TAKE A BUS TO THE GAME 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CAL-L HAMILTON 9-1341 
''MISS CI'' 
Contest Rules 
1. The entry period will officially beeln on November 2, 1980, and' 
cJoo,e at ,,oo p.m. November· 30. 
2. Any female full-time student at Marshall Collese Is el!Jllble and 
Invited to enter. 
3. Each entrant ill required to 1Ubmlt the followinll: 
A. A photollJ'aph of herself. All Photos must be 8xl0, to Insure 
falrnns and uniformity In lud,rlne. ' 
B. A paper llaUns her full name, local address. home town clau-
Ulcatlon, ma.lor field and ase. 
, . All en tranta will be ludlr.ed on a bails of beauty alone. 
5. A board of ludSn, aelected by the Editor-In-Chief of the 1961 
Chief J'ustlce and approved by the Chief Justice Board, will aelect 
a en,up of e!Jlht flnalillta from amons the entries .. 
8. These e!Jlht flnallsta will be notified by the Editor-In-Chief and 
will. a t their earliest convenience be photosraphed by Chules 
Leith, camDu• Dhotocraph«. 
7. Photos of the etsht flnaU.ta will be sent to Charles Schulz. creator 
of the comic strip, Pnnnta. for final ludSinll. 
8. Mr. Schulz will chOOM one queen, to be known as "Miss C.J." 
and two attendanta. 
9. Winners will be announced as soon as POsslblc after notification 
by Mr. Schulz. 
10. Mia CJ' will be awarded a trophy and will have a full pase 
devoted to her In the llNll Chief Justice. She will also attend 
the Chlef Justice Banquet. / 
11. Her two att.ndanta will receive trol>hln and have a half pase 
devoted to them In the 11181 Chief Juatlee. They will alao attend 
the banquet. The other five flnallata will receive certificates 
12. All candldatea must penonallY brins their entry material to the 
Chief Justice olflce on the aecond floor of the Student Union 
or to Old Main 112. The Chief Juatlce can accept no responsl-
blllb' for material in-eeented In an:, other manner. All p~-
araplu and material will become the properb' of the 11181 Chief 
Justice and can not be returned. 
1901 CHID' JVSTICE 
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Homecoming Is Services Held For 
Alumni Success Mrs. Lander Beal 
No one should ever be in doubt Mrs. Lander L. Beal, 26, wife of 
as to the success of Homecoming the Rev. Lander Beal, religious 
when alumni come from as far counselor, died Sunday nieht in a 
away as Monterey, California to Huntington Hospital following a 
attend, says John M. Sayre,-direc- long illness. F~eral serv~ces were 
tor ~f Development and Alumni' conducted yesterday at the First 
Affairs. . 
Alumni from many areas of the Method1St Church by Dr. Garrett 
United States attended the home-' H. Evans. Burial was in Boule-
coming activities, which included vard Memorial Cemetery. 
a large t u r n o u t at the annual 
party. Mrs. Beal was the former Miu 
They came from the following Sue Carter Beckwith of Huntiq-
areas: Norfolk, Va.; Greensboro, , ton. Her father is the owner of 
N. C.; Oak Park, Mich.; Louis- the B&B Food Market 
ville, Ky.; Lincoln, Neb:; Luther-
ville, Md.; Garden City, Mich.; 
Roanoke, Va.; Salisbury, Md.; and 
many other parts of the country. 
Surviving in· addition to her 
husband and p a rents are two 
daughters and one sister. 
ROYAL - COLE - · SMITH CO~ONAS - UNDERWOODS 
·REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETTI - VOSS 
Rentals '4.68 Mo. (S Mf,) 
Service-This Cltppinr wor.tb ,1.N ' 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
CR U T1C HER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
17015th An. Pboae JA 5-1711 
Hantlnrton, W. VL 




Attention earthlings! The word is getting around! 
Esterbrook Fountain Pens ar~ out of this world! 
With 3'2 custom-fitted pen points there's an Ester-
brook to fit any writing personality-star-struck or 
earth-bound. 
The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great 
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you do 
. .. with that amazing new miracle discovery-ink! 
Feels just right in the hand, too- -not fat, not thin, 
looks good, too! Colors? There'~ a veritable rain-
bow to choose from. Pick your favorite of six col-
ors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just 
zero in on your Esterbrook dealet. 





pens from .,.ee 
T H E R E 'S A P O INT CHOICE OF S!2 - ONE IS C U S T O M • FITT EO FOR VOUI 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1960 ' 
Jule Rivlin 
Takes ·Loolc 
At Cage Team 
THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
Big Green 
Coach lilces 
What He SHs 
Cage Team Shaping Up; Future Rosy 
In less than a month the Big 
Green basketball s q u a d will 
meet its first foe, a tough Mar-
ietta College team that will 
boast veteran sharpshGOters. 
How are the varsity hoopsters 
shaping up? What are their 
chances of a 'winning season? 
These questions, and many 
others, are on the lips of thou-
sands of fans in the Tri-State 
area-and the 4,000-plus stu-
dent Body. 
Here are the answers to some 
of these questions. The analyst 
is the renlal mentor of the 
varsity team, Coach Jule Rlv-
lln, who is himself one of the 
afi-time greats in Marshall bu-
ketball history. 
1. Any count-down on this 
squad must take into considera-
tion the 1960-61 schedule. "This 
is the toughest one in the past 
10 or 15 years," Coach Rivlin 
points out. "We're playing two 
co-favorites in the Ohio Valley 
Conference ( Eastern and West-
em Kt!ntucky), and both of 
them are ranked among the top 
20 teams in the nation. We'll 
be playing the favorite . in the 
Missouri V a l l e y Conference 
(University of Cincinnati), and 
we're playing the favorite in· the 
Southern Conference (George 
Washington University). Then 
we'll tangel with ·c1emson in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
which last season beat North 
Carolina. And, if this isn't 
tough enough, we're competing 
in the Mid-American Confer-
ence which is the best since its 
inception. 
"I look at our schedule every 
day," the coach sighed, "but I 
don't see a breather." 
Z, In spite of this schedule, 
the eoacbJ,nc staff ls optimisttc. 
"We hope to win more than we 
lose, but we're rolnr to play 
one rame at a time," Rivlin 
said. 
~Y ls there optimism for a 
wlnnin, season! There are 
several reuons: The current 
crop of sophomores, which bu 
resulted In a battle for start-
berths; the competitive spirit 
of the team, and DEPnl. ' 
.. We're a little bit thin on ex-
perience," Rivlin pointed out, 
"but we're very pleased with 
the competitive spirit of the 
boys and we have depth, which 
we didn't have last year." 
In fact the optimism that pre-
vailed in 1955, when Marshall 
posted an 18:6 record, can be 
felt now. 
"We're high on our sopho-
mores this season. There's a 
keen battle going on now for 
starting berths, and that's why 
I think we're so optimistic." 
In addition to his rosy report, 
Freshman Coach Sonny Allen 
has turned up some excellent 
prospects who have speed and 
are exceptionally good marks-
men. 
Who will be the starters when 
15 team members suit up Dec. 
3 for the rame arainst Mari-
ettta at the Memorial Field 
House? Because of the compe-
tition, it's "impossible to pick 
a startlnr lineup yet," the 
coach said. "I can tell you that 
Burress is iolnr to start." 
This, of course, comes as no 
surprise to anyone who watched 
the 6-8 junior battling last year. 
Here's a thumbnail sketch of 
the. varsity team members who 
average 6-2-the tallest team 
Rivlin has ever coached. 
BOB B UR GE S S-a junior 
from Blair, W. v... He's tall 
( 6-8 ½ ) , has speed for · his size, 
good marksman who can shoot 
with either hand. He can be 
"a great one" this year. 
PHIL CARTER-a sophomore) 
from Clarksburg, W. Va. He's a 
left-handed shooter and a Goose 
Tatum-type ball player (What 
else could a coach ask for?). 
STEVE FEOLA-a spohomore 
from Buchannon, W. Va. He's a 
left-handed shooter, exdellent 
marksman, fast, and a good 
thinker. 
JAMES GALLION-a junior 
from Russell, Ky. He's exper-
ienced, exhibits great desire, 
and battles all the way. 
CHARLES (CHUCK GOR-
DON-a senior from Wheellnr, 
W. Va. (Because of a heart 
condition last season, .a request 
may be made to the MAC for 
another year of eli(lbility.)' 
He's an all-around player who 
speeds up the offense and is an 
excellent dribbler. Good ball-
hawk on defense. 
CHARLES GRIFFIN-a jun-
ior from Huntington. Griffin 
dropped out of school last year, 
but has returned for this sea-
son's hoop struggles. "He's an 
excellent defensive p l a y e r ," 
Rivlin says. 
RONNIE LAMBERT-a junior 
from Huntington. "One of the 
. three most highly-spirited boys 
we've had in a long time. He 
can be an e x c e l l e n t spot 
player." 
BRUCE MOODY - a senior 
from New York City. "No doubt 
one · of the best rebounders· in 
the country." 
CHARLES MOORE-a Jun-
ior from Huntlnaton. "One of 
the most improved ballplayen 
this year. He's develbped a 
two-hand set shot and bu 
rreat competitive spirit. 
LEWIS (LEW) MOTT- a 
senior from Pine Grove, W. Va. 
Spearhead of the fast-break 
who faces competition, but is 
battling hard. Excellent on in-
dividual defense a1d ball-hawk-
ing. 
CORKY LAYMAN-a sopho-
. more from Huntington. He's 
fast and could develop into an 
extremely g o o d middleman 
with a little more experience. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
24 lar •. ..,._ ap to 5 P. II, UWe operate,o.r _. pJaat• 
SP.ECIAL IIAJtSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP,BOOIC .... IZ.7S 
HONAKER, INC. 
41a NINTH STREET -
Body movements are deceptive. 
DAVE PUGH-a junior from 
Chester, W. Va. One of the 
three most highly-spirited team 
members who can be excellent 
spot player. 
GENE SLATER-a sopho-
more from Ripley, W. Va. A 
transfer· student.from West Vir-
ginia University, he's a great 
hustler and· a good defensive 
player who could develop into 
a starter. 
MICKEY SYDENSTRICKER. 
-a sophomore from Huntlnr~ 
ton. For his size (6-4), he has 
excellent speed, shoots with 
either hand and bu very rood 
timinr. 
HARRY ROBERTS-a junior 
from Milton, W. Va. Probably 
one of the best one-handed 
shooters on the team. 
DICK (THE STILT?) WI!JDT 
-a 6-7 sophomore from Park-
ersburg. Maturing into a college 
prospect, good height, and an 
impressive morale-builder. 
TEX WILLIAMS- a senior 
from Artie, W. Va. ·Because of 
experience, he can now help 
the team "tremendously". Best 
aset is jumping ability and ar-
dent player. 
In addition to these 17 play-
ers, there are three sophomores 
who have exhibited talent and 
will be available to Rivlin. 
They are Jerry Morrison, 6-4; 
Willie Tucker, 6-41,i; and Larry 
Williams, 6-7. Morrison ia from 
Cinco; Tuck~r from Weirton, 
and Williams from Olive Hill. 
Courts Longer? 
Rivlin W6nders 
Can Coach Jule JUvlln still 
rattle the hoops, flub aeraa 
the hardwoods! 
One of the all-time puts la 
Marshall Collece basketball his-
tory, the lH'J -49 "flash" D,Jil: 
"I feel u rood· u 1n lH'J, 
but the courts are rettlnc a 
little bit lonrer and the bu· 
kets a little bit smaller." 
NO UNION ACTIVITIES 
Due -to the College Theatre's 
productio~ of "Dear Delinquent," 
the Union has not scheduled any 
activities tonight through Friday. 
The Union will be open for those 
students that do not attend the 
play. 
A dance lasting until midnight 
is on the agenda for Saturday 
night. 
HESS SUUFFERS A'l'TACll 
pr. Clarke F. Hess, professor 
of education, suffered a heart at-
tack Monday. He is now in the • 
CabeJ}-Hun~ington Hospital . and 
will probably be out of school 
for at least a month. 
.Make Your Holiday Releriadom Now _ , at tlae 
. Hun~on Automobile 0-
HtJNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB 
612 Ninth Street ~ Phone JA 3-3441 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROY AL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month ~ $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May Be Appiied To Purchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-82" 
PAGE ' FOUR THE PARTHENON 
Bobcats Defeat Big Green 
Marshall Players Lauded 
By BILL TOW 
Sports Writer 
Three of the passes were inter- ,· 
cepted. The Cats attempted 
eight and completed three. 
The Big Green had a total of-
fensive ya.rdage of 162 yards and 
PIZZA 





152'1 Third Avenue 
PIZZA 
Playing under gray skies, a 
bitjng wind and a steady drizzle, 
the Big Green lost its third Mid-
American Conference game to 
the Ohio University Bobcats, 19-
0, Saturday. 
The Big Green defense held 
the opposition . during the re-
mainder of the half and almost 
to the. end of the game. Two in-
tercepted passes in the last three 
minutes of play by Bobcat de-
fense set up two more touch-
downs, but the extra point at-
tempts were unsuccessful. 
the Bobcats, 283. · The Green gave MEAL TICKETS MEAL TICKETS MEAL TICKETS 
The Big Green kicked off and 
it took ~e Bobcats nine plays to 
score tHe first touchdown and 
extra point of the game. After 
the Cats scored, the two teams 
were held to slight ground gains 
and were forced to kick. 
The game was mostly a ground 
attack. The Bobcats had a total 
of 237 yards rushing and the 
Big Green had 131. The Big 
Green went to the air nine times 
completing four of the passes. 
Marco's Memorandum 
Wednesday, Nov. 9-Coffee Hour for faculty and administrative 
staff, 9:30-11 a.m., North Parlor, Faculty Wives Club. 
Thursday, Nov. 10-"Et Cetera" meeting, 1 p.m., Old Main 317:· 
. Veteran's Club luncheon, 11 a.m., Cafeteria. 
Friday, Nov. 11 -Alpha Xi Delta "Sadie Hawkins" informal, 
American Legion Hall, 9-1 a.m. 
Saturday,_ Nov. 12-,,Marshall vs., W':stern Michigan, away . . Sigma 
Kappa, .. Farmer's Frolic," informal, 9-1 a.m., Fraternal Hall. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma retreat, 6 p.m. to Sunday noon, Mad 
Anthony Wayne. 
·Babysitting is Sig Business 
On C~mpus With Good Pay 
By DIANE STEVENSON 
Babysitting is becoming b i g 
busl.ness at Marshall compared 
with demands for other jobs, ac-
cording to Bob Alexander, direc-
tor ' of Placement. 
The records reveal that men 
want to babysit as well as women. 
Thirteen per cent of the male 
applicants and 59 per cent of the 
females go on record as willing to 
ONLY if you 
want to be 
the object · of 
the stagline's 
attentions . . . 
ONLY if you 
don't mind a 
few grffn-
eyed looks .. 
ONLY then 
will you wear 
this luscious 
1 velveteen and 
charm him 
speechless on 
that· big 'date! 
In jet black 
or flame red, 
sizes 5 to 15 
baby sit . . One male applicantt 
stipulated that his "babies" had 
to be female and over 18. 
The pay averages 75 • cents per 
hour and some students have ac-
quired regular jobs as sitters. One 
sitting job paid $2.89 per hour for 
odd hours and overtime and an-
other paid $1.50 per hour for a 
bartender at a local country club. 
at just 17.95 
~3-~ 
NIN'ni sntHT ANO FOURTH AVENUE 
JA 3-9461 
the Bobcats a run for the money11_""'_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-....,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-: 
and again Dixon Edwards earned 
honors carrying the ball 13 times, 
gaining 52 yards. Millard Flem-
ing carried the ball 16 times for 
a total of 30 yards and quarter-
back Bob Hamlin handled the 
ball for a 19-yard gain on the 
one time he ran with it. Ralph 
May tossed the pigskin seven 
times and completed four for a 
total of 31 yards~' Hamlin had 
one pass intercepted as did Flem-
ing. End Toddy Fugate was on 
the receiving end of two passes 
and gained 21 yards. 
The Big Green kicked six 
times for a 30-yard average, 
while Ohio University kicked 
three times and averaged 41 
yards. 
Coach Charlie Snyder ' said, 
"The game was a good one. The 
score should have been 7-0 but 
they made the most of the two 
interception$. I thought that the 
boys played well and they de-
serve a lot of credit." 
Commenting on this Saturday's 
game with Western Michigan, he 
said, "We should beat them and 
I think we will. It will be an 
all-out affair. If we win, we will 
end up in fourth place, higher 
than many thought we would." 
The Big Green leaves Thurs-
day by bus for Kalamazoo and 
a 2 p.m. game on Saturday with 
Western Michigan. 
(Author ol"I Wa& a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
LOfJU of Dobie Gilli&", etc.) 
A MODEST PROPOSAL 
A movement is afoot-a shocking, startling movement-to 
solve the problem of overcrowded colleges by the simple expe-
. dien't of refusing admission to women at coeducational schools! 
It is argued by proponent.a of this plan that in today's world 
a college education is absolutely essential for a man, while for 
· a woman it is merely a pleasant interlude between adolescence 
and housewifery. There is simply not room enough for both men 
and women in our overburdened colleges; therefore, in all fair-
ness, women who have far less need of a degree than men, must 
yield their places. , , 
Well sir, when I heard this drastic proposal, I was so shocked 
that I sat right down and lit a Marlboro. I always sit right down 
and-light a Marlboro when I am shocked. I also always sit right 
down and light a Marlboro when I am not shocked. There is 
no time, no condition, no mood, no estate when it isn't a source 
of soul-deep gratification to settle back and have a fuil-ftavored 
-smoke-Marlboro, the filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste 
-Marlboro, the jewel of cigarettes- Marlboro, the pinnacle of 
the tobacconist's art-Marlboro, my comfort, haven, and snug 
harbor, I 
Well sir, I sat smokirfg my Marlboro and thinking over the 
shocking proposal to keep women out of coed schools, and hoping 
fervently that another solution can be found. If the calamitous 
day ever comes when women are banned from coed colleges, I 
will gnash my teeth and rend my garment.a and take to my bed 
without supper. Like any other Marlboro man, I love women. 
I love the sight and"sound of them, the cut of their jibe, their 
beauty and grace, their cunning little spitcurls, their sleek 
dimples, their middy blouses, their aura and effiuvium. More-
over, I freely admit that when it comes to brainpower, they can 
give the average man cards and spades and big casino too. It 
would be a shame, a disgrace and a catastrophe to keep these 
beautiful, intelligent creatures out of college. _ 
Howevjlr, it is always wise in time of fair weather to prepare 
for foul. What if the 
1
advocates of keeping women out of college 
begin to gather strength? We who abhor this fiendish plan muet 
be ready with a substitute ... and it just so happens I have 
one-and a mighty ingenious little plan it is, if I say so myself. 
Granted that classroom seats are in short supply,an_d granted 
that men need degrees more ~han women, it is still not necessary 
to bar women from college. Let them go to college but- here is 
the beauty part of my plan- don't let them (J.O t,o class! 
This solution, it seems to me, answers every requirement. It 
releases hundreds of thousands of classroom seat.s to needy males. 
At the same time, it does not deprive women ,of. ~he rich and 
varied benefit.a of, campus life. They can join sororities, shoot pool 
at the Union,_ build bonfires for Homecoming games, pour at the 
Dean's tea, plait daisies in their hair, 6rganize drag races, sculpt 
in ice, hook rugs, walk their cheetahs, play Monopoly, find love 
-in short, they can do anything except go to class. 
Tell the truth, girls: Is that bad? ~ 1teo Mu Bbw-• 
• • • 
Clauroom apace ia short, but amokin11 pleasure ia in abun-
dant aupplfl. Try Marlboro~, Marlboro's unfiltered slater 
ci11arette-mild, llaoorlul Philip Morris, now available in 
re11ular aiie or the sensational new kin11-ai%e Commander. 
Have a Commander-welcome aboard/ 
' 
